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REP1LY:
Tao lise. C/turc/i li7ardent and oticr !Icmbcrt of (JI Congregations of Si. Jolhn's. .Rlora,

and St. .Tanes, J.rgi..
Mr1I l>,m't acs des-iro lu rcturn tu you niy sincerc thanks fur your kind

qympathy, ani gnd wisies in :ny hehialf It lias been my constant effort tu meuro
to inyseîf te confidence and gonai-%vill oif t1îtose amon gst wion it ii My priilegoe to
ininister, andl it iii zost grntifying te find that rny cutie ovoura tu this end, imperrcct
an thcy arc, bave nul. becti fraitîces, leor niy Mr..ster's sake it Is ploasent tc feol
that, as Il s iinworthy servant 1 hniod ai pilace in your affections, and caq dlaim, with-
out mfiftgiviflg, an) Intert'st In yoiIr prayerg.

Bo assureci, My dear iarlends, tint 1 dlo fot willhingly, oven for a Lime, relinquishi
my active duties4 in Clîrists ('ihurcli. But 1 feel that I wouid nlot ho doing Luif
pnrishl justice, nor neting, as [ oughit, with a view tu, an oxtended terni t'ofuje
%vore I in opposition Lu the adricoof ail my friends, tu remain at homo, ani Lry to
go on with zny orulinary -tyork. But 1 hope, if il. ho Ood's vill, lifter a short absence,
te roturn tu my post vil renewced enorgy and vigor.

I have overy r'iason to bolieve that in the mcantime tho parishi ivill ho sutpplicd by
a re.4ident, Clergyman, wlio will mialta himself hoth use9fiil andl acceptable te you ail.
And, jtîdging froin my own experience, I ain sure that I nced nult ask you Lu roceive
him ivith cordial respect, andti L c8tcein hlm, very higlily la love, botli for hie oivn
a&nd for his ivork's Bake.

Lot une entrent you Lu remember une daily la your prayors, supplicating la xny
heltalf, that 1 nîty ho preser'cd in lu ny journeyings. and nîay ho rcstorcd Lu my homo
strengtlieuîcd both ln body andi mmd, for rcdoubled activitf la the labors of Miy
suacred office.

Your liandsoine gift, se ivell-tinied and considerate, affects me 'iith the most
hecart-fclt gratitude to you, andti aL d whso have joincd with you, ia this kind work.

Iloping soon Lu bo pcrmitted again Lu muet you, ln healtlt and happiness, and pray-
ing dhat evcry blessing, bodily and spiritual, may hc bcstowed on yon, andi yours.

Iromain, mny dear friend2,
Faitisfully your servant ia ChrIst,

C. E. T110OMPSON.
ST. JOII-'q l>ARSONAUF, .anuary 30, 1867.

OC- Some communications are omittcd from -waut of space.

HOME DISTRICT I3RANCII OF' CHURCLI SOCIETY.
ThF! f Olioing amouints9 received in1 .1tinuary, were omitted tu ho ackniowledged

in the WSt Il Chirotuicle :"

Bev. W. Grant, for Mlis.gion Fund, froin Strcet.4%ille ................. $32 00)
0. Ilausnnond, for Collecctionî atMlis4ionary Mcctiiîg, St. 1>eterq, Credit. . . (; 84t

it 99 "li lC Sydenhiam G~ 11;
'l'riuîity Ciirch, Atirora, Collections uit MIisioiiasry Meeting. .. ........ 3 0<)
ficv. Dr. Beaven, for Mission 1"und, froin Chester...........4 0 S

Them following have beeti receivedl during, Fehrniary
Bey. T. 11. McColium, collection lit MNissioniary Meeting lit Onk- Ridgefn,

$1 12> less discount on silver ................................ .1 96
W. 11. Thorne, for Collection for Missions at ffolland Landing', $7 43

Collection ai Missious:ry Meetin1g ........................ x 26
- 15 6;9

Rkv. I. S. Fornieri's Collection at Uxbritlge, for Mlission Fund, 2 418
Collection at Missionary Meeting............ ~3 3

- 7$
Collection at Prinice Alberty for Mission lnd.................2 0.1

Collection lit Mi9sionary Meeting-....................... 2 22
- 426

IIE-Nity RoYSELI.,
2'reasurcr, I. D. I3ranclt, of CI&urcL Soci et y.


